
Staff
Dr. Andrew Straubel, Pastor      andrew.straubel@gmail.com          (609) 799-2559

Helen Cull, Bookkeeper             bookkeeper@windsorchapel.org  (551) 486-8096

Dorothy Soi, Admin. Assistant    dsoi@windsorchapel.org                (609) 275-3837

Office hours:  9:30 am - 4:00 pm

401 Village Road East
Princeton Junction, NJ 08550

telephone: (609) 799-2559
fax: (609) 799-4018

chapel@windsorchapel.org
www.windsorchapel.org

Facebook: Windsor Chapel
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Elders
Ken Bills ktbills@verizon.net (609) 275-8557

Ron Bystrom ron.bystrom@cru.org (609) 275-9013

Tom Taylor guytmt@gmail.com (609) 631-8495

Chapel Praise and Prayer Requests:  Pray for wisdom for the

doctors and a successful cure for Nancy Muldrow, who has been diagnosed

with several painful medical conditions in her legs. Praise God Maddie

Straubel has recovered from a virus and all other family members stayed

well. Pray for healing for Joe Kozabo recovering from a stroke.  Pray for

continued healing for Tom Boote . Pray for Tom Taylor for healing and relief

of pain.  Ask the Lord to open doors for George Hill and George Harris to

find employment.   Pray for continued healing and increased strength for

Michael Seiboth.  Pray for healing, peace and strength for Char Bystrom,

Charlie Muldrow, Bryan Westbrook, Bob Seiboth, Vickie Kozabo,

Bridget Bernheisel, Lasun Dada, and Fannie Harris.   Ask the Lord for

guidance and provision for all our chapel family members seeking

employment.

Missions Prayer Requests:  Praise God with Jonas and Beth

Menezes that Jonas' eyesight has been restored in much less time than

estimated by the doctors.  Pray for guidance and provision as they plan their

next church plant. Pray with Walter and Diane Kennedy as they begin the

transition from training the older generation to targeting the younger generation

of current and potential church leaders and youth leaders. Please pray that the

excitement of studying the scriptures in the Hatam language will pass on to the

next generation! Pray for Joe Violi for new and fresh insights from the Lord

and that he experiences a renewed sense of God’s calling on his life as he

begins a sabbatical. Pray for wisdom and guidance for Tina Barham as new

outreaches and service projects are considered.  Pray for the adults and youth

taking a two-year Bible training course.  Ask the Lord to continue to strengthen

these believers with new knowledge.

Prayer Chains:  Please email all prayer requests to:

prayer@windsorchapel.org.  If you would like to join the chapel and/or

missionary prayer chain and receive regular email prayer requests, please

note it on your chapel card or email chapel@windsorchapel.org.
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Sermon Notes

Welcome

Call to Worship

Exaltation

Announcements and Sharing

Offering and Offertory

“Vision 2028”
Jeremiah 29:11

Dr. Andrew Straubel, Pastor

Closing Prayer

Prayer Requests

Happy Birthday!

March 5 Hannah Straubel

March 7 Michael Seiboth

March 9 Thor Bernheisel

May 29 Jean LaRosa

June 4 Kate Taylor

June 5 Bob Seiboth

June 6 Charles MacQueen



Activities This Week
Sun., May 27   9:30 am Worship Service

Mon., May 28   7:00 am Men’s Breakfast

  7:00 pm Prayer Meeting

  7:30 pm Elder’s Meeting

Wed., May 30   7:00 am Men’s Worship and Prayer

Thurs., May 31   7:00 pm Perisseia Game Night

Service Reminders.

Communion will be served next Sunday and on the first Sunday of every month.

Counseling Support Ministry - Cindy Bills is available for counseling or

consultation by appointment.  To schedule an appointment, contact Cindy at

clbills@verizon.net or 609-275-8557.

Sermon Messages are available on our website at www.windsorchapel.org.

Welcome Packets are available from an usher or in the lobby.

Cell phones -  Kindly mute or turn off all cell phones and electronic devices during

this morning’s worship service.

Nursery is available for children three-years-old and younger.

Children’s Church is available for children age four through third grade  and

begins prior to the sermon.   Ask an usher for additional information.

 Weekly Prayer Meeting
Please join us for our weekly prayer meetings on Monday evenings  from 7:00 -

8:00.  We meet in the prayer room of the chapel to praise our awesome God, thank

Him for His many blessings and pray for the needs of the members of our chapel

family.

WWWWWe’re delighted you’re here worshipping with

us this morning! Kindly fill out the enclosed

Chapel Card and drop it in the offering plate to

let us know of your interests, concerns and

prayer requests.  If you’re visiting for the first

time, please pick up a Welcome Packet in the lobby, and join us for a cup

of coffee following the service.

11th Hour Classes
Our Sunday School classes have ended for the spring. Please join us when

weekly classes resume in the fall as we discover and apply biblical truths to our

daily lives.

Perisseia
Our women’s growth group has concluded its spring series.  We will enjoy a

Game Night together this Thursday, May 31, 7:00 -8:30, in the Chapel House.

All women are welcome!  Please come even if you haven’t participated in

Perisseia.  You are welcome, but not required, to bring a game to possibly

share and a snack/treat to share.  For more information, please contact Cindy

Bills (clbills@verizon.net; 609-275-8557).

Windsor Chapel Prayer Chain
If you have a heart for prayer and people, we invite you to pray for the needs

of our chapel family and community by joining our email prayer chain.  For

additional information or to become a member of Windsor Chapel's prayer

chain, please contact Amy Kasternakis (akas12@verizon.net; 609-516-1753)

or e-mail Dorothy at chapel@windsorchapel.org.

Memorial Day
Praise and thank God for the brave men and women

who have protected this nation in the past and for those

who are actively serving now.  Ask the Lord to bless

them with a saving faith in Jesus and to keep them safe.

Pray for comfort for families who have been separated by death or by distance

from their loved ones.

Prime Timers
Would you also like to get better acquainted over a tasty

meal with people from different backgrounds, states and

nations? Please contact Charlie Muldrow at (609) 448-

8910, and let him know your preferred restaurant and

time of the week.

Men’s Breakfast
Join us on Monday mornings, from 7:00 to 8:00, at the McDonald’s on Brunswick

Circle.  We are reading The Prodigal God: Recovering the Heart of the Christian

Faith, by Timothy Keller, a pastor and author of many best sellers. Call Scott Bruno

(609-213-9545) for more information.  The food, fellowship and study are great!

Men’s Worship and Prayer
All men are welcome to join us on alternating Wednesdays at 7:00 am in the chapel

sanctuary for a time of worship and prayer or at Michael’s Diner on Route 1, in
Lawrenceville, for food, fellowship and to study Paul’s letters to the Corinthians.

Contact Tom Taylor (609-631-8495) for details.

Jr. and Sr. High Youth Group
JAM Mission Trip Update - Praise God that our chapel Junior High

students were deeply impacted by JAM (Junior High Adventures in Ministry) last

weekend at Cairn University. They were equipped to serve Jesus Christ through

training in sharing their faith and an opportunity for ministry experience.

The Youth 11th Hour study in Genesis has concluded. We will resume our

11th Hour for youth in the fall.

If  You Would Like to

Know More...
Please speak with Pastor Andy Straubel or
one of our elders this morning after the
worship service if you would like to know
more about having a relationship with Jesus
Christ.  Don’t forget to pick up your free
copy of the Gospel of John available on the table in the foyer.

Sundae Sunday!
June 3, 11:00 AM

Enjoy a fun time of fellowship and

cool tasty treats with your Windsor

Chapel family immediately after our

worship service next Sunday, June 3.

Create and devour your own delicious ice cream sundae!

Ice cream and an assortment of tasty toppings will be

provided.

Kids 5-Day Club

Windsor Chapel will be hosting

a Kids 5-Day Club again in

partnership with CEF (Child

Evangelism Fellowship) on July

23 - 27, from 6:30 – 8:00 pm, for

children ages 5 - 12. The evening will include Bible stories,

games, music, snacks and outdoor play. Please begin to

pray for the kids who will come, the families who will be

impacted by the Gospel message, and for a few Windsor

Chapel volunteers to help along the way. If you can help in

this wonderful ministry, please sign your name on the

Volunteer Sheet in the chapel foyer.


